
 

 

 

 

 

Decora�ons: Have desk if possible or table at front of room set up as the teacher’s desk with 

a pencil holder holding some pens/pencils.  Have an apple on the desk as well and lots of pa-

pers and books.  Have ladies sit at tables of 4 with no table clothes.  At each place se�ng 

have a pencil and exercise book that they can take home, or have a container in the center of 

the table filled with crayons, scissors and other school supplies.   

Program/Agenda for the School Day:  

Welcome Students.  Stand and sing “O Canada” and have Morning Prayer. (Opening Prayer). 

Math:  Object Lesson on God’s love.  

How many corners are on this piece of paper?  Now in Math, if I subtract one from four, my 

answer should be three.  But in God’s Math, when we share His love with others, we always     

mul�ply, never divide or get less.  Here is a sheet of paper-I am going to tear off one corner, 

how many corners do I have le5?  1, 2, 3, 4, 5-and the more corners I tear off, the more I will 

have!  That’s how it when we share God’s love; the more we give away or subtract, the more 

we add!  So today, remember to share God’s love through kind deeds, and you will be le5 

with more than you had before you started.  Read Luke 6:38. (Taken from The Sketch, July 

1999-Dec. 2000) 

Reading: Read Scripture 2 Timothy 2:14-26 from the King James Version.  

Share ‘n’ tell (instead of Show ‘n’ tell):  Have volunteers share memories from their school 

days. 

Recess: 5 min recess.  (Serve fruit pieces)  

Spelling: Unscramble the words. 

oshocl (school)      plepa (apple)                                          

rceeath (teacher)      yhisplac dctuaoine (physical educaHon)

deunIs (student)      yaornc (crayon) 



lebl (bell)       tmah (math) 

lkhbacroda (chalkboard)     cpneil (pencil) 

galnaueg (language)     tpmeuroc (computer)                

Gym: Basket Ball Relay.  Purchase 2 basket ball sets at dollar store.  Form two teams.        

Ladies must get the ball through the hoop to move on to the next lady.  First team finished 

wins.  To make it a liIle more difficult have ladies stand a distance from net. 

Lunch: Serve Brown Bag Lunch including sandwiches, Granola Bars, and Juice Boxes. 

Social Studies:  Share about The SalvaHon Army’s Women’s Ministries Territorial Project. 

(For informaHon go to www.saministryresources.ca and click on Adult.  Then click on  

Women’s Ministry and Territorial Project.  This provides some brief informaHon and     

background.  Each Corps receives an informaHon CD about the Territorial Project which can 

be used as well) 

Music: Songs/ Choruses of your choice. 

Religion: DevoHonal.  (Read Dr. Seuss’ book, “Oh, the Places You’ll Go!” and elaborate on 

how even though we are finished school and grown up God sHll has plans and a purpose 

for us.  He sHll desires to take us to higher places with Him and into a deeper                      

relaHonship.  We are never to old to be used by God.) 

Assign Homework:  Read your Bible and pray everyday. 

Dismissal: 

 


